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 Dialectic language material

 Court language material

 Terrorist organizations’ 

proclamations/manifestos

 Political discourse



Researchers 

of various disciplines 

get involved in corpus-based studies



language material for 

 linguists focusing on political discourse

 politics/communication scientists 

interested in political discourse for 

communication and political purposes

 others



 interviews

 conversations

 articles, statements 

 press conferences

 pre-election political spots

 pre-election speeches

 parliamentary speeches

 other types 









 Legislative Work, Parliamentary Control, 
Parliamentary Committees, Minutes

 Minutes:
Plenary Sessions, Constitutional Revisions, 
Plenary Audio & Video Archives,
Committee Audio & Video Archives, … 

 Plenary sessions text material goes back to 
3/7/1989 – 4780 sessions 

 .pdf + .doc files
 video/audio archives go back to 31/5/2010 

– 1302 sessions



 language material from the Hellenic 
Parliament webpage 
www.hellenicparliament.gr

 today: years 2011-2016

 dynamic: currently consists of 40,817,402 words 
- growing

 The researcher can choose specific time 
periods/specific sessions 

 meta-data: date, period, session number, 
meeting number, size of text, electronic 
address, additional information

 .doc + .txt

http://www.hellenicparliament.gr/








year
number of plenary 
sessions

size (words)

2011 232 8,429,891

2012 173 4,265,431

2013 207 7,655,904

2014 182 7,395,673

2015 144 5,435,784

2016 202 7,634,719

total 1140 40,817,402



 The sub-corpus of specific politicians’ 

parliamentary speech 

 contains language material from the 

minutes of the sessions of the Hellenic 

Parliament

 minutes of Parliamentary sessions have 

been manually processed for the 

extraction and categorization of the 

specific persons’ speech 



contains parliamentary speech from 

 115 politicians

 eight political parties 

 a total of 7,887,173 words 

 specific political parties or specific 
politicians can be chosen for processing 

 For every speech, metadata: the speaker, 
his/her political party, the date, the session, 
the period, the size of the speech 



Δεν/M θα/M έλεγα/ΡΕ_Υ_Ε_Ε1 ότι/Σ 
είναι/ΡΕ_Ο_Ε_Ε3 ένα/ΑΑ πιστόλι/ΟΥ_Ο_Ε1 
στον/ΑΕ κρόταφο/ΟΥ_Α_Ε3 , αλλά/Σ μια/ΑΑ 
σκανδάλη/ΟΥ_Θ_Ε1 που/Α_ΑΝ θα/Μ 
μπορούσε/ΡΕ_Υ_Ε_Ε3 να/Μ πατηθεί/ΡΕ_Υ_Ε_Ε3 
εναντίον/Π ολόκληρης/ΕΘ_Θ_Ε2 της/ΑΟ 
χώρας/ΟΥ_Θ_Ε2 , εξαιτίας/Π της/ΑΟ 
πραγματικής/ΕΘ_Θ_Ε2 πιθανότητας/ΟΥ_Θ_Ε2 
μιας/ΑΑ χρεοκοπίας/ΟΥ_Θ_Ε2 . 



political party politicians
size 

(words)

Independent Greeks ANEL 7 230,127

Democratic Left DIMAR 2 289,298

Communist Party of Greece KKE 5 992,830

New Democracy ND 40 2,840,559

Panhellenic Socialistic 

Movement
PASOK 4 255,449

The River POTAMI 4 87,483

Coalition of the Radical Left –

Unitary Social Front
SYRIZA 46 2,995,041

Golden Dawn XA 7 456,686

total 115 7,887,173



While everything is dynamic and growing,

there is uploaded material in:
and
new parliamentary material from GrePolDis
will be added to:

clarin:el University of the Aegean repository

 Collaboration with researchers in 
linguistics
political sciences
communication sciences


